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FOUR MORE DAYS 
UNTIL EXAMS 
A busy future seems to be in store for 
the st udents of Armstrong Junior College. 
At exactly 8a.m. next Wednesday morning 
final exams will start and they will con­
tinue through Saturday morning. The exams 
will last two hours each. A complete exam 
schedule may be found on every bulletin 
board in school. 
A big holiday season is in the offing after 
the close of school for the Christmas Hol­
idays. On December 20 the annual Home­
coming celebration will be held. This year's 
celebration, like the others that have pre­
ceded i t, will feature a parade with floats, 
a reception in the Armstrong building after 
the parade, a big basketball game, and ^ 
dance to wind up the day. 
Classes for next quarter will begin on 
January 3 a nd continue through the second 
week in March without a single break. 
There are no scheduled holidays during 
that period. 
Registration for this quarter will be held 
on December 30. All students failing to 
pay their registration fee on that day will 
be charged a late registration fee. No 
student will be admitted to class who has 
not paid his fees. 
All freshmen and transfer students who 
have not taken placement tests must take 
Jhem tomorrow at 9:30 in the auditorium. 
FINAL FLASH......... 
A.J.C.'s girl basketeers yesterday 
trounced High School's varsity by a score 
of 3 5-20. The game was played at the 
Savannah High gymnasium. 
P E P  M E E T I N G  
O N  W E D N E S D A Y  
A Pep meeting in the auditorium at which 
cheerleaders will put students through their 
paces and members of the Geechee basket­
ball squad will speak has been scheduled for 
Wednesday at 12:30. All students are urged 
to be present to learn cheers and to hear 
final announcements about Homecoming Day 
activities. 
Tentative plans call for the parade to be-
bin at 2:3 0 Monday afternoon, with the recep­
tion in the Armstrong building from 5 to 7, 
the basketball game beginning at 8 and the 
ball from 10 to 2. Applewhite's orchestra 
will furnish music, for the dance. 
Jean Hester and Glroria Perkins of Beta 
Lambda are co-chairmen in charge of the 
afternoon reception to which all students and 
faculty members as well as Armstrong alum 
ni are invited. 
All students interested in earning points 
toward the silver A by working on a Home­
coming committee are urged to meet with 
Miss Harriet Davis this afternoon at 2:30 
in the Faculty Room. Sororities are re­
quested to ask their pledges to attend this 
meeting. — 
S E N A T E  H O L D S  H O T  M E E T  
A f t e r  a  h eated discussion yesterday, a 
motion by Dick McDonald to the effect that 
after two meetings missed a club would get 
a warning, and after the third missed meet­
ing they would be suspended from the sen 
ate for the remainder of the quarter was 
passed atSenate meeting. 
Clifford Clarke made a report of his at­
tendance at the convention of the Cttwen 
Council of Georgia in Atlanta last month. 
Uo Ct.ated that this was <">n 
I III 
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UNSUNG HEROES OF SCIE NCE 
THE LAB ASSISTANTS 
I fic suw\PS best way to learn a scierti-
tant wtu l!l i° serve as a labo atory asfsis 
'I h°U,'S are lon« the pay 
I , ' ff knowledge gained while 
I Indlhf b" 80tte" °Ut of any textbook, 
t" a*"L IUmoIS *>"* next quarter will 
®'SI m for the lab assistants 
clo«, 1 'actor to be considered is the 
student and'^b "^lished b(,tween ^ 
I tar. .':„n „ nS>: Ct°*' If •' l«b assis-
I rencr Jate^ on T ^ tor a *«~ 
I instructor i, !,™ coI,'«* ««•«, the 
better I efererl "it certain to give him a 
I o* he- students WOuW b' K-en most 
the assistant "T? he W°uld remember 
| student than *»« another 
IpicktYTs a Lb"'863 t* " a" hOTOr to "<» 
it is regarded tant' but here at AJC 
much drudgery 'Xel.ftif'1118 M just s° 
wrong? Think it os« other college 
o be a lab aasi=i.„. , you a're asked 
| smile assistant, take on the job with a 
For example: 
Actual school days during quarter 
Less 
Registration days 5 
Authorized cuts 5 
Unauthorized cuts 3 
Excused cuts 6 
Holidays & days tardy 14 
Days spent reviewing 16 
Days spent taking quizzes 12 
Remainder 
That leaves one day's work for thei: 
exam to be based upon—which shouldp: 
assurance of your passing. 
And there is the possibility that you: 
break an arm or leg and not havetotai 
Jfinals after all. All of this shows that, 
pays to be optimistic. 
. . . . . .Dave Rogers 
TOMORROW WILL BE TOO LATE 
...........by Carlton Kimber 
Most Americans know that the oldIs' 
A-bomb leveled ten square miles, tha' 
rican scientists are now perfecting at 
that will destroy fifty square miles, & 
that one plane equipped with a bacteria 
aying device could destroy a city of if 
Knowing this, most Americans.wanttc 
vent another war. 
If the present armament race betv-! 
U.S.S.R. and the U.S. continues we will 
a few short years, have reached the ?c 
where each will be so afraid of the 0 ? -
|EXAMS TO COVER 
ONEY ON E DA Y S WORK? 
Imaterial!zed^wifh the°7e °f ^ Registrar 
Inesday through ^4" 
|days You reduce in + deduction" 
leach subject take" 7° a ^ours, 
|a half mcrth^ So- h g past two and 
«* • « yo» 
1 cally 3t isn't too bad. / uaa 
JC°n':nued in next column) 
hat neither will feel it can surrer.de? 
Jits might. And that is the on ly  way to: 
I vent the coming war....Nations musts'-
Ider to a world government their ri;ht: 
[power to make war on other nations. 
1 The usual  answer to this  a rgum en t 1  
|nation would agree to this plan because 
Iwouid have to give up their ways of 
I - economies, their political institu-
To answer this  objection we mu s t  b?  
I del me the powers of world government 
| world government must be the sole p°s  
(continued on page 
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THE NIGHT BEFORE EXAMS.... 
The "All Nighter"-
trys to bone at the 
last minute usually too 
groggy the next day to 
The Roundtab#Le....the girls 
were supposed to study together 
but there's just too much else 
to talk about. 
R~R 
jy<y/ ( / /  m  
The Rela*cer, 
he believes that 
it's best to go into 
the thing with a 
free and clear 
mind. 6 1 
The S^Dt^er„i 
) his psychology 
) teacher told him 
that the things 
. -A learned just 
V 3 i going to sleep 
the best. 
CHATTER 
Mr. Vail was tellin^^Ms!^Shd!̂ l̂ stry class 
about a chair that was used in his fraternity 
initiation that gave one "a sudden sensation 
to rise, fast." 
Carolyn Gross is very excited because 
HER S anford may come home for New Years 
Eve. What's this we hear about Bernie(Ro_ 
meo) Kramer? It seems he has a new one. 
The girl and her song: Shirley Jones 
"Gentleman Jack".. Amelia Cronin—"I'm 
. Joan Healy -"Don't Get Around MuchAny-
brr 'Whlidid they call iQr Is Yon • •••• w 
f*e Mexican drunkard?" A.-"Souse of the 
"hnrder." "I don't mind," said tne pro.es 
^"if I see a student fidget toward the end of 
fthe hour. I don't mind seeing him take out his 
t:tch to look at it. But when he takes out his 
watch, stares at it, puts it to his ear, and 
'Shakes It—that gets me. A great roar we . 
fun from the crowd last Saturday night when 
the G«ches tallied their 69th. point against 
Orlando and numerologists are> to 
the fact that the Geeches won their gan V 
a 69 point margin. This is suppose to be a 
good sign. Tommy Dillon, You big bul y, 
If hat do «'5r) 
m 
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MUSICIANS WANTED 
FOR PLAYHOUSE MUSICAL 
Carlson Thomas, Playhouse director, yes­
terday issued a calllfor student fiddle play­
ers, guitarists and banjo players to take part 
in Green Grow the Lilacs," cowboy musi-
PSYCHOLOGY CLASSES 
'OFFER STUDY HINTS 
(Restricted to students who intend It j 
pass at A.J.C.) 
The classes in general psycholog 
to A.J.C. students the results ofthei; cal which will be presented bv'the PUvT °J" " St e tS the r6SUlts fto 
during January. Music in the olav 11°^. °n ^ methods fining a* 
x « j uwt J. XdyilUl 
rm  J r . si  i  t  pl y will be 
square dance" and cowboy type and the 
musicians will wear cowboy garb. 
DELTA CHI PLANS 
TEA DANCE TOMORROW 
Delta Chi sorority will entertain the stu-
ann i°+ Y ^ faculty of Armstrong with its 
be h ih *ancc tomorr°w- The dance will 
e held in the Sapphire Room of the Hotel De 
the f£°™ ThC dance is in honor of 
esses Dat gCS' ^° WiU Serve as host-— s• Dates are not necessary. 
GLEE CLUB CONCERT ~~ 
I °S7P°NED UNTIL JANUARY 
the b«:duled 
postponed until January 5 at the f . 
My f "Mter quartL! 
Clifton Campbell, director. The chant, 
made because or |i|||The chanS* was 
rr°uSsSHSaSing 
national conflict in it attempt at inter-
have a^police " 
I «°u *> '--"m 
these weapons 016 ^ °f 
| theTt"wbsufetutrXPDTe" dele8a"<i to 
I iAMAg Qi_ 
membering. Only those who want tot j 
what they are writing about next wee? 
eligible for these tricks of the trade. 
Each class formed committees, work 
ouft-4nstructor interference, and const; 
their recommendations as follows: 
L Planning study time and conditions 
a.Avoid distracting interference 
b.Attack hardest or weakest subject! 
c.Study during hours you are most ait 
II. Methods of learning 
a.Scan total material hastily to see:; 
organization 
b.Study for meaning. What does it me? 
for you? 
c."Recite" or practice what you star 
Test yourself. 
d.Apply in a practical way what you-: 
to reinforce it. 
e.Discuss what you are learning wit-
III. Review for remembering 
A?Review former exams, daily notes 
material 
b.Relax at intervals, then review wha 
have studied 
c.Space your study to review at inten 
not at one sitting, 
d.Finish your review before exam f 
Then sleep the sleep of the just. 
resented with the best wishes of the o 
jmittee representatives, Henry Coffer, ' 
arker, Millicent Melaver, Margaret domestic affairs °G *ree to run its °wn illi t l r, argaret 
What about R • (Gluckie, Marian Dunsmuir, Catherine 
• ussia? We __ .. Inau, Amelia Cronin, Madison Z. Brow Russia is committed ' cann°t say that |nau» elia ronin, adison Z. Br  
we understand thatch t0 W°rld conquest until I Slnce America is the greatest milita 
actions rr,=„ , " er Seemingly a8?rP«,',„ |1®r m the world today an offer of world 
looked 
h t e '1? on^t i 
acti s may in her e S<~emi 1 ggressive in t a  a  ffer oi 
' of defense. After a1iY6S G on*Y means |erjament by her could hardly be 
|-: Pported and is supnortf ^ COUntry has I as_insiucere. 
corrupt govern™ Ĵ 8-_S°me °f l-~—ju*1® short. In five years Russia 
an effort to gain Air r ^ th<? worl<i todaythe bonab. Then fear will have sv 
ruggle. Xes or the coming I e w°rld into an atomic war. Today» 
lonly time we have left. 
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(j£ECH£ES HIT TRAIL /  V  
The townsfolk of Tifton will be in for a 
treat this evening when the Geechees of 
Armstrong, alias the champs, venture into 
said town far a shot at the strong Abraham 
Baldwin quintet. According to Coach Tor-
rie this will be one of the more decisive 
games on the Armstrong schedule. The 
next few games should tell the tale as to 
whether the team has it or not. After the 
Tifton encounter with the Baldwinites the 
Geechees will be home for their next two 
games, playing host to the Gardner Webb 
quintet on the 17th and to the Brewton-Park­
er boys on the 20th for Homecoming. 
Of course AJC trampled po' little Orlando 
last week, but that was no real test. Th e 
two-team system seemed to work very well 
and there seemed to be a great improve­
ment in some of the boys. The defense is 
being polished this week while Coach Torrie 
is trying to match the two teams evenly. 
Not that one team is decidedly better than 
the other. 
So chum, when you finish reading this, 
call Joe and check on that ride to Tifton 
(sort of due west from Chatham). If Joe 
is loaded call the bus station and check on 
the time. Seats are still available at the 
game. 
Just in case anyone is interested, here is 
a box score of the AJG-Orlando game. If 
there are any mistakes it's only because the 
Inkwell doesn't have an adding machine in 
the office. 
Orlando Junior College 28 
fg ft f tp 
Smith, f. 2 6 4 10 
Wilder, f. 0 1 0 1 
Lynn, f. 0 2 5 2 
Bibler, f. 1 0 0 2 
Bumby, f. 0 3 1 3 
McConnell, c. 1 1 5 3 
Campbell, c. 0 0 1 0 
Helms, g. 0 6 3 6 
Oestriker, g. 0 0 0 0 
Ogletree, g. 0 1 0 1 
(continued in next column) 
(continued from page 6) 
stairs and watch them reel the cue. 
As of now, the Eager Seavers are leading 
the intramural activities with 240 points. 
The Terrapins are in second place with an 
even 200 points. The Scholars have a total 
of 190 points to cop third place. The Loafers 
with 110 are in fourth and the Gators are last 
with 100 points. These figures were released 
by Intramural Manager Bert Meyer. 
CHATTERBOX (continued from page 3) 
your car? You could break someone's ribs 
that way. How do these one-day-a-week-
students ever pass? Tell us Miriam? 
It's hilarious to see two or three people 
getting off in a corner to discuss their float. 
Especially since everyone knows what they 
are anyway. 
Monica wore a ring to the dance the other 
night and announced her engagement, only 
to deny it hastily later on in the evening. 
Jean Hancock almost went to the Shriners 
convention yesterday morning when two el­
derly Shriners invited her to attend. It a 
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BEAVERS ANNEX FOOTBALL CROvffl 
By winning seven games and tying one. 
The Eager Beavers piled up 155 points in 
season play to cop the intramural touch foot­
ball championship. The Beavers received 
4 0 points for first place to give them a. total 
of 195 points. The Terrapins with five win®, 
one loss, and two ties wound un in second . 
Place with a total of 170 points(3 0 points for 
second place). The Scholars with four wins 
losses and one tie finished third with 
iZ7n:?i*CVCn losses» the Loafers fin-
hed with 90 points plus ten for fourth place 
i°r * t0ta °f 10°Points. The Gators wound upj 
Ifor80 ZiZ ̂  ̂ WlnS agalnSt loss® 
, 
QUICKIES 
Well, the Eager Beavers did it a gar 
won the football championship for tie: 
time in as many years....Geechees joe 
ing to Tifton for tilt with Abraham Bale* 
...Freshman-Sophomore game rained: 
Scholars polishing off Terrapins in pre. 
game last Saturday nite....P,E, testsfh 
Armstrong has some great athletes? I 
mural clubs setting up basketball team: 
Kramer big gun at basketball time. 
|P,ob ? "T interesting games played 
tVe first t gSme °f th" was 
f'rst T®rr spin-Eager Beaver tilt which 
Lame ^ 
bsx z°Jtlr 
Gators and Loafers started sT* gameS" 
at the end of the seasin "P Usr deai ° f 
their respective abilities on th diSPlaW 
The Snooker o , gridiron, 
the Eager B,, tournament found 
first pface tte SAol"s in -
I They received twentyanty-five points apiece 
<° «»w them t 17*1fPi°orty-flyr ̂  
I apiece. The Terran^, f • / P°mts 
twenty points plus ten fo Tif '^ird with 
{points. The Gatorc ~ third for thirty 
J teen points plus five^o"^ T '°Urth with fif-
points The Loafers fL^f, °f tWM* 
Points. Ar nistr on a V . d last ten 
sharks and if you don^t bcV* * ^ P°Ql 
! ^^ontuiued °on page 5)"*™ d°wn 
FROSH, SOPHS 
TO TRY AGAIN MONDAY 
The freshman and sophomore footbil-
stars will try again next Monday to pla* 
all-important game between members: 
two classes. 
Last Wednesday, the original  date of 
game, saw rain, and both coaches, Bob 
stein of the freshmen and Dick McDofl^ 
the sophomores, agreed to put the g aff1 
until Monday at 3:30 p.m. 
Both coaches are desirous of hav ing 
large crowd on hand at the game to cht' 
• their boys on to victory.  
| (continued" from page 1) " ™ 
not the official report but just an off"''1 
discussion. The official written report 
now being drafted by him and Harriet 5; 
ry c •f«11 .1 . 1 J. _ J nnnvfE1 unmg, his fellow delegate to the cc 
The Mercury was granted an addii 
r s  T 5  ~  4 -  ̂ °  .  f  d *  1  
- — ^ x- x a u 
appropriation this quarter of $25 on 
-•-on aU unused money be returned to 
Senate. 
The Terrapin Club received permi 
to have a raffle in order to raise fnnc 
its scholarship fund. 
. Constitutions of the Slick Chicks ar 
Riding Club were read and approved * 
both were admitted to the Senate. 
Bert Jones, vice president, presid" 
